
Making community-led 
monitoring systems work 
for key populations



What are community 
monitor ing systems?



Definition 

KP Community monitoring 
systems are:
• Mechanisms to facilitate key 

populations oversight and 
feedback on services and 
programs

• Key Populations community 
members and networks (and 
other affected populations) 
participate

• Can use a range of methods 
and tools (i.e. WhatsApp, in 
person, verbal reports)



Why support community 
monitor ing mechanisms?



1) To shine a light on client 
experiences of violence, 
stigma and discrimination
Due to the significant stigma, discrimination and 
violence faced by key populations, as well as 
the legal threat to their very existence in 
criminalized settings, key populations often:

• Distrust those beyond the community
• Lack knowledge of rights/services available 

to them

• Lack faith in response systems
• Feel fear/shame coming forward or have 

normalized violence
• Lack resources to navigate services that 

address violence and other adverse events
• Do not receive respectful treatment at 

violence response and other services 
designed for the general population or may 
even be penalized if they seek help (e.g., 
from law enforcement)



2) To prevent and reconcile 
harms to KPs in the 
context of index testing
• IPV
• Forced or inadvertent disclosure of 

KP status and loss of livelihood or 
exposure to abuse if KP or PLHIV 
status is known

• Loss of housing (especially for young 
KP members)

• Loss of social network for those 
already marginalized, including in 
cases where those named turn 
against the index case

• Discrimination within health systems
• Mental health and other distress 

associated with the outcomes above 
and no or limited access to support 
services



3) To improve 
accountability and 
responsiveness
• Quicker and more systematic 

responses to abuses
• Tracking trends in abuses could support 

– Moving resources from offending facilities or 
retraining offending providers

– Determining whether hostilities against 
implementers are increasing in some areas 
and deploy resources as relevant

– Building a case for greater investment in 
security/violence response in KP programs

• Track whether adequate responses are 
provided to those who experience 
adverse events

• Use data for advocacy with local actors 
for efforts to address root causes, such 
as criminalization of same sex sexual 
relationships



4) To implement 
comprehensive and 
quality KP HIV services
• Engagement and 

empowerment of KPs is the 
foundation of any well-
designed KP program. 

• Focus on KP community led 
and provided services 
differentiates KP programs 
from other programs and it is 
what allows for, and indeed 
calls for, strong community 
monitoring systems 
embedded within KP 
programs.

“In order to ensure the trust and confidence 
of men who have sex with men, it is 
important to also employ health care 
workers, HIV service staff, health educators 
and outreach workers who are themselves 
men who have sex with men.” .” 

- MSMIT (see full implementation toolkit here) 

https://www.who.int/hiv/pub/toolkits/msm-implementation-tool/en/


• Supporting collection and use of community 
feedback for inclusive and quality HIV services

LINK – Electronic Cl ient 
Feedback Systems for HIV 
Services



LINK is a simple 
electronic client 
feedback tool that 
can be flexibly and 
rapidly deployed by 
HIV programs across 
varied global 
contexts.

ThailandIndia

Kenya

Nepal

Cote d’Ivoire

Angola

Malawi

Cambodia

Policy changes to 
reduce patient wait time

Shifted opening hours and layout of 
community clinic to meet client 
preferences

CSO clinics review client feedback 
weekly as part of performance review

Added new services valuable for 
clients (STI testing and home testing)

Documented types of S&D experienced across KPs

Shared client feedback 
with MoH for long term 
planning

eSwatini Improved professionalism 
and confidentiality of DICs

Mali

Liberia

Used Net Promoter Score (NPS) to compare 
client satisfaction across 13 facilities and 
standardize implementation.

Coming in 2020: 
LINK integration with the Online 
Reservation App (ORA) in 
Jamaica, Mali, Botswana, Eswatini, 
Cote d´Ivoire, and Indonesia.

Service improvement with LINK

View the LINK technical brief

Contact: BEveslage@fhi360.org for examples of LINK 
survey tools and program guidance.

https://www.fhi360.org/sites/default/files/media/documents/resource-linkages-electronic-client-feedback-systems.pdf
http://fhi360.org


LINK features

• A short survey (2-10 questions) 
measuring…
– Client satisfaction (i.e. anticipated retention 

and promotion to others using Net Promoter 
Score)

– Stigma, discrimination, and other quality 
issues

– Open suggestions
– Client feedback used to improve questions 

over time

• Electronic and real time data collection 
tools and automated data analysis for 
short cycles between data collection and 
use (varied tools based on country context 
and needs)

• Integrated into standard service delivery 
systems for routine data

• Support for data interpretation and use 
including through regular facility 
performance meetings and WhatsApp 
group chats

“The service (provider) should call 
nicknames … Now (they) call real names.” 

- Client feedback for SWING Clinic Thailand (Collect on LINK 
Nov 2019).

“A little more privacy. Too many staff 
hanging around..” 

- Client feedback for MPEG DIC, Kenya (collected on LINK 
Apr 2019).



LINK tool examples
• Liberia: Simple LINK tool used on 

facility-based tablets. View 
screenshot (right) or pretest here.

• Kenya: Online booking site 
(step1.co.ke) sends clients an 
SMS with link to short survey on 
Survey Monkey. Pretest survey 
here.

• Thailand: ECascade sends 
clients SMS with link to Survey or 
survey taken on facility based 
tablets. Feedback on outreach, 
mobile, and facility based services 
offered by 7 CSOs. Preview 
English translation of survey here.

https://www.research.net/r/linkliberiapretest
https://www.research.net/r/LGVDRR8
https://docs.google.com/document/d/10K-1PMaWco36ZUmVqAtBR9DCh_019Lzy9O5hAIYXdd0/edit%3Fusp=sharing


Liberia´s example
A ‘low-tech’ option

• 13 HIV service facilities near Monrovia 
use facility-based tablets with mobile data 
internet and a Survey Monkey tool

• Clients submitted 500 short surveys (7 
questions) since Nov 2019

• Facility management access their 
dashboard from a shortcut on their tablet 
home screen (also accessible by NACP 
and LINKAGES project team)

• Monthly dashboards are developed by 
LINKAGES and brought to facility 
performance meetings to identify 
improvements

• Click to view LINK Liberia data use 
dashboards:
– Facility comparison dashboard
– ELWA Hospital dashboard“Needs bigger space to not keep us waiting 

for long.” 

- Client feedback for Clara Town Health Center, Liberia 
(Collect on LINK Sep 2019).

Marian views a live online 
dashboard of LINK results on her 
facility´s tablet. 

https://research.net/results/SM-GGDZ929S7/
https://www.research.net/results/SM-C6NX6Y9S7/


Requirements for a 
routine community 
monitoring system
• Define an adverse event related to an HIV 

program which addresses gender, risk group, and 
culturally specific issues

• Determine the evidence needed to link an 
adverse event to participation in index testing or 
an HIV program

• Determine acceptable persons who can act upon 
the data generated by the monitoring system; 
ensure that this reflects decision-making power 
among the community generating the data 

• Create realistic and clear expectations regarding 
implementing partner/USG responsibilities when 
adverse events occur so that individuals can 
manage their own risk knowledgably

• Explain processes in place to ensure safety and 
confidentiality within the community monitoring 
system



Community Score Cards
Compl iment ing  rou t ine  ind iv idua l  
c l i en t  feedback



Features:
• Use the collective as its unit of analysis, 

in contrast to individual client feedback
• Focus on monitoring at the local/facility 

levels
• Facilitate community monitoring and 

performance evaluation of services, 
projects and even government 
administrative units

• Rely on the information generated by 
scoring and focus group discussions 
and key informant interviews, rather 
than surveys 

• Rely heavily on the participation of 
community members in the assessment 
of service quality and performance and 
negotiating the findings with service 
providers



CSC participation and timeline
• Participation is community wide and includes voluntary citizen 

groups, elected representatives from the citizen groups

• In Mozambique, participation included:
– FGDs with adolescents, co-management and health 

committee members
– Key informant interviews with heads of the assessed health 

units and heads of administrative posts, project staff (to 
understand coordination of activities on ground)

• CSC may be conducted every 6-12 months



Community voices 
expressed through CSC 
process in Mozambique
• “(...) what encouraged us the most is the fact 

that the majority of the community identified 
the same problems, and we had the 
opportunity to verify the scored matrixes per 
group/the majority of the community 
problems were the same when it came to 
health services”

• “They now take note of us because they 
have realized that, as a community, we are 
now able to talk about our problems.”

• “There’s change of behaviour when it comes 
to the technicians. Before, they were not 
polite, but today they now assist us with love 
and kindness, and they listen to our 
problems”

• “These changes have come as an 
unexpected positive surprise for the people; 
as it was a situation they had not 
experienced before: When we talk, they 
understand our concerns. Before, the nurse 
used to mistreat people. No one ever 
thought that the head nurse would change”



How do HIV programs 
integrate community 
monitor ing systems?

Acknowledging Content From:
Brian Macharia, Gay and 
Lesbian Coalition of Kenya 
(GALCK), Portfolio Manager 
HIV Programming for Key 
Populations

Laura Alivitsa, Men Against 
AIDS Youth Group (MAAYGO), 
Clinician implementing index 
testing



Inputs for a community 
monitoring system
• Build on existing community voices such as:

– cadres of peer educators, peer navigators
– drop-in center committees
– community advisory groups

• Escalate issues using KP-led mechanisms

• Field level support:
– Train peers on first line support (psychological first aid, skills to 

enhance safety, and linkage to support) and how to document 
adverse events

– Awareness raising by trained peer navigators in the community
– Awareness raising of patient rights within facilities
– Funds to provide accompaniment for peers tasked with 

documentation 
– Mental health support to those tasked with documenting abuses 

via regular supervision
– Tools, technologies, and devices as necessary for 

documentation of issues and feedback

• The safety of implementers, many of whom are KP 
members, may be monitored via the same system

Ø Community monitoring alone is not a response to 
violence, stigma and discrimination



Perspectives from Kenya

• Overarching concerns
– While the concerns and strategies mentioned here are important to consider, 

there will never be a “one-size fits all” approach. Community leadership will be 
important in each context.

– A focus solely on partner notification misses out on other modalities that may 
be more effective and safer in different settings.

– Informed consent continues to be a significant barrier to rights-based HIV 
programming for key populations, including in index testing.



Kenya case study: MAAYGO needs for the safe 
implementation of index testing

• IPV is important but not the sole type of harm possible to the index client. For example, index clients can lose their social and 
economic support systems by providing partners names. Those named can come to harm. Implementers can and do also experience 
harms.

• A cadre of trained peers, such as paralegals, must be aware of the broad range of harms possible and trained to provide first-line 
support, link/accompany to other services, and document cases of harm. Those providing support must also understand what the 
project is able to do to for those harmed. (For example, if an individual loses their housing as a result of participation, what support is 
possible?)

• Providers in KP-serving clinics need more capacity around:
– Implementing index testing in a way that is client-centered, based on informed-consent, and not “give me your contacts”
– Asking about IPV (including using questions that are more relevant to KPs) and other social harms, provide first-line support, 

and refer effectively to services that have been vetted as KP-friendly 
– Supporting individuals to disclose their HIV status when they are ready to
– Keeping themselves safe

• Specific budget line items are needed for: accompaniment, emergency hotlines, and mental health services for victims of abuse. 
These are in addition to specific funding for airtime/transport to link to partners that would make index testing more effective

• Ensure that victims are offered a range of services and have the support they need to overcome barriers to seeking help from beyond 
the CSO when desired (including through case management)

• Address the mental health needs of peers providing support to victims of abuse (to prevent burnout and secondary trauma) 

• Document what is being done and whether it’s successful so that it can be replicated or revised



Kenya case study: MAAYGO KPIF activities that help 
to address concerns around index testing

• Retraining paralegals, including on first-line support and case management, and 
providing funding for hotlines and paralegal travel (including to accompany 
victims)

• Training HCWs on how to ask KP members about IPV (including questions 
specific to unique experiences of IPV among key populations) and respond using 
LIVES

• Sensitizing violence response providers to offer KP-friendly services to create a 
larger network of service providers

• Standardizing peer check-ins with supervisors to address mental health issues 
that come from supporting victims of violence 

• Providing mental health support via psychologists at MAAYGO to anyone who 
experiences violence (but more is needed)

• Retraining MAAYGO staff on existing tools for violence documentation, with 
specific instructions to note whether an abuse was related to index testing



Thank you!


